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Reactivate State rail
Peter Strachan makes sense
when he advocates using rail
transport for moving the
lithium conrentrate from the

expanded iirines aT -
Greenbushes (Lettprs, 2T /7r.

fire South West Highway
souttr of Dormybrook is a road
that winds up and down and
around hills. It is not a rcad
that lends itself to heatry
transport, let alone trafEc of
the volume that Mr Strachan
quotes.

The mst of reopeningthe
a . a ar

existing railway llnes would be
offset by the savineis in road
maintenance, the buitdins of
overtalcing lanes and the saving
of lirres when frustrated drivers
attempt to overtalre the
slow-moving hucks in areas
that are not suihble. Iberc are
plenW who witlry it.

Apart fum lithium, the rail
lines could also carry wood
chips, lop, containens and all
nuulner sf other treight,
thereby leasing the roads fuee
for local users and tourists.

$ome fliat-M t'uctrs these
days ane equipped with cranes
to load and unload @ntainels"
Why not quip some flat-bed
rail wagons in the same way?

Why lllere grain silos
constructed at railway stafons
and sidinss? Because the
movement of grain by rail
makes farmore sense than
using hundreds of trucks on
roads that need constant rtpafr.

[nagine the state of the roads
in the Pilbam, and the cost of
repairins them, if all iron one
had been carted by road since
the start of mining in that Bart
of the Stats'

L€t usftd a governnent
with the intelligence to
reactivate and use the State's
rail netwot'lt.
Peter Baker, Blrs{lgry
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Lithium rnine transport issue
Fbom the outset may I say the
expansion to the Greenbushes lithi-
um mine and a procssing plant at
Kembe,rton i$ fiantasdc news f"
P*byry and the Soutf, W"rt, poi
ting the di,strict even rnone tirinfy
on tle rnap. Beinga m4iorplayer in
sustainable energy suppty- witt
ensure emplopnent for future gen-

J1Rtions eimpty because we Uarre
- tne rare and essential product.

Thene is one stickinb point how_
ever, the Greenbushes raihvay sid_

_estepped thusfar, was closed tn 2004
by tben Labor minister gtinnah
Ildac{fiernan for maintenance and
nerrer neopgned. If it's not utilised,

residents of Greenbushesand other
towns en rcute, will be sharins tt;
higburay with ?00 road train$ ens:
portilg the pmduc,t to Borrb*y.-A
$aunting task for anyone commut-
ing, including the road transportin-
dustry.

That's B.B every hour WT,sfatis-
tics I have dlfficutty compreh"rrd_
ins - even if the tistr was shared
urith rail it's_going to be a rogsGi
nightmane. Subsequenily l;ould
urge the McGowan Government to
prioritise the whole exercise
because it is insumountable l-ft i"
its crrrrent state.
,ohB*LsouthBr$rrry

GREEf.I\ilASHING
In a classic exalrrple of !reenrnrashingi

(BunburyMsil, Ianuary fO Supponfor
the cockatoos), the Alcoa Foundadon ie

parhering with Birdlife Australia to deliver

the U$$3m,000';{lcoa Community Cockatoo

Recovert' initiative over the next three years"

As an'srtension of the manyyears of
workthe Compan!.had inrrested in under-
standing and proteaing these iconic species

and regular visitors to the State's iarratl
foregt, near wtrere it operatesi according to
Alcoa of Australia chairman and managing

director Michael Parker.

Birdlife Aus;aalia proiect managcr VicH
Stokes said land u$e changes had dramati-
calty impacted Black-Cockatoos through the

loss of fuod, rooft and nest resources.

"For exarnple, more than ?0 per cent of
the Swan Coasal Plain has been cleared

of banksia woodlands wtrich are vital food
sources for the cockatoosj'she said.

Ms Stokes neglected to mention ttrat the

iarrah/marri forests wtrich Alcoa drg ,rp

to mine the undertyrng bauxite, are major
sourrces of food, roocting and nesdngsits
for the cockatoos.

This forest desbrrction has accelerated

sine Alcoa sarted minilrrg an entra 2.5

million tonnes of raw bauxite for export in
addition to the bauxite it mines as feed for
ItsWagerup refinery. _

luNBUffMAtL rs

The addidonal bauite is hauled from
wagerup to Bnnbury in tnrclc/trailers at a
rate of ftve per hour, $even da)rs a week up
to 7pm.

These urrcks will Join.the f fr, tndd
trailers per day on souttr west roads, carting
lithfum ftom Greenbushes to Bunbury and
Fremande.

Tourists and locar drivers wil not be
favourably impre$sed. rhe Greenbushee
operafion wiI aleo dmtroyrarrah/*"rri
forest cockatoo habitat. fi rorest products
Commission is askir4 for tenders to obtain
100'0oo tonnes ofrnarri logp over the next
year.

number of marri trees which wilr make the
survival of cockatoos precariou$. The fate of
the aheady eadangered mcbnoo Gjo
does not look promising.

Iohn tfukovlclr, nunbury
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RAILU/AY LINE. KEMERTON TO
GREENBUSHES

I am not running for Council again and
my term ends on October 19.

So this is really an apolitical aftempt to
realise $ome common sen$e:

nI am seeking Communttysupport for
the proposed railwayline frlom Kemerton to

Greenbushes.
*Ihere are two key elernents, on top of the

obvious benefits of railing the Spodumene

to Kernerton:
t) Establish a fimber Industry logistics

Hub at Greenbushes where trucks drop the

logs offand rail them to the Chippulg facllity
at Bunbury Porr

2) The Lithiurn Tailings should be

back-loaded on rail to Greenbushes to fill
the voids left by decades of Tin Mining and,

of course, the removal of the Spodumene.
Let's hope that Ablemarle will agree to

tip in a few million and that the Federal and

State Governments can fund the remainder.

yl$pg$gflpd tr,fris BUNBUFTY MAIL te

It is cridcal thatwe get the trucks offour
roads (both Spodumene and Tlmber) for
pub-lic safety and to save wear and tear on
our regional roads."

tv{any thanks foryour help and $upport on
this iurportant issue for the South West.

I have been nmntng an on-line campaign
on Facebook and have drawn 6? likes, 86

cornments and 12 shares
MurrayCook


